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of fanner's lung (FL). antibodies 
ruonm•~nUl l microbial antigens provide useful 

posure to possible causative agents. 
munosorbent assay (ELlS A) is increas-

10 test lhe sera for antibodies. Among other 
ELISA offers the possibility to measure 

immunoglobulin (lg) classes. With 
antibodies against Lhe actinomycetes 

faeni [I) and Thermoactinomyces vul
lgG, IgA, !gM and lgE anl.ibodies against 
been measured in FL patients [3). 
are usually tested for antibodies of IgG 

attack of the disease. Little information 
on the dynamics of antibody levels after the 
and_ on the level of other lg classes. This 

at1011 would be valuable for assessing the 
significance of antibody tests. 
Present study. serial determinations of 
of FL pntients were performed during a 

of 18- 36 months after an acute phase. 
of different Ig classes against the 
~.vulgaris and M. faeni, which are con-

mam causative microbes [4] in FL, were 
The association between antibodies and the 
estimated by comparing antibody levels with 

Parameters. 
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Patients 

The study group included 9 women and 4 men. 
Diagnosis of FL disease was confirmed on the basis of 
symptoms and signs, changes in chest rocntgen0grams 
and physiological findings [5). The age of the patients 
was 29-62 yrs. Only one was a smoker. The patients 
were hospitalized because of a first acute episode of FL 
disease. Owing a follow-up only one of the L3 patients 
had anolhcr acute attack. Lung functions were measured 
during hospitalization and subsequemly 5- 7 times 
during a follow-up period which was 18 months for five 
patients, 24 months for seven and 36 monlhs for one 
patienL On each occasion scrum samples were obtained 
from each patien1. After hospitali7.ation patients contin
ued to work in their farms but were advised to use dust 
respirators when handling hay or straw. 

Physiological tests 

Several lung function parameters were measured 
during follow-up, including pulmonary diffusing capac
ity for carbon monoxide (Dt.co), carbon monoxide 
transfer coeffi cient (Kco) nnd arteriaJ oxygen tension 
(PaoJ al rest. These parameters were chosen because 
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they were considered to reflect the changes on the alveo
lar level best. DLCO was measured using a Morgan 
Respirometer Mark 4 (P.K. Morgan Ltd, London, UK) 
and Pao2 using a Clark-typc oxygen electrode, type E 
5046 (Radiometer NS, Copenhagen, Denmark). 

Methods 

Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay 

Antigens for antibody determinations. Mycelial antigens 
were prepared fro.m T. vulgaris and M. faeni 
(Mycotogical Reference Laboratory. London, UK) as 
described previously [2]. Microbes were grown in nutri
ent broth (0.5% peptone, 0.3% beef extract, Difco) at 
55°C for 3-4 days. The cells were harvested by 
centrifugation and suspended in 0.05 M phosphate 
buffered saline (PBS), pH 6.8. The aetinomycetes were 
disrupted by ultrasonic treatment. After low Speed cen
trifugation the supematants were used as antigens in 
ELlS A. 

Antibody determinations. ELISA used to test sera for 
antibodies of IgG, IgA, lgM and IgE against the two FL 
microbes was performed on microtitre plates as described 
previously [2). lgO and TgM antibodies against both 
actinomycctes and IgA antibodies against M. Faeni were 
measured using pcroxidase-conjugaled anti-human IgO. 
lgM or IgA (Ocion Diagnost.ica, Finland). The other 
antibodies were measured by an indirect modification of 
EUSA. Patient serum was followed by rabbit anti-human 
IgA (Miles-Y eda, Israel) or lgE (Dakopatts, Denmark). 
The conjugate was peroxidase-conjugated anli-rnbbitlgG 
(Orlon Oiagnoslica, Finland). ELISA resuiLS were ex
pressed as til.tes. The titre of the serum was the negative 
logarithm of the serum dilution that gave an absorbance 
o£0.5. In each series there was a negative reference serum 
which consisted of pooled sera from healthy controls. A 
serum was considered posiLive fo r antibodies if the titre 
of the scrum eJtceedcd thnt of the negative reference serum 
by two standard deviations. A change of 0.5 in antibody 
titres was considered significant 

Statistical. analysis 

The titres of different antibody classes 
body tiltCs and lung function parameters 
patientS were compared by KcndaJI's 
Pcarson's correlation test was used lO 

body titres and lung function paramct~ 
study group. Paired sample Hest. was 
results obtained in the acute phase wilh 
of follow-up. 

Results 

The prevalence of class-specific antibod.i~ 
phose of FL and at the end of follow-u p is 
1. In the acute phase antibodies or lgO 
detected simultaneously with those of lgA or 
end of follow-up patients were positive foe 
fewer lg classes than in the acute phase. 

The measurementS for antibodies of all 
of 13 patients yielded a total of 52 values 
titres for both microbes at each sampUng 
antibody titres were analysed by Lime, 
creases, 0.5 titre uoiLS or more, were 
levels of some patients after only 
number of decreasing antibody titres t ncrP.A.,.,.~·· 
(table 2). Both antibody titres considered 
negative were observed to decrease during 
A decrease was most often observed in 
antibodies. Decreases were detected in T. 
bodies of 11 patients and in M. faeni 
patients. Among the 52 values for T. vmonr•.• 

27 titres decreased (52%). In M. faeni anuooaJCII 
were 16 decreases (31 %). At the end of fol 
of 18-36 months the mean titres of atl anti 
significantly lower than in the acute phase 
if antibody ti tres were gradually decreasing 
always reach the level regarded as negative 
follow-up most patients could still be considered 
for antibodies (table 1). 

In the acute phase of the disease lung function 
ters of all patients were below normal. 

Table 1.- Number of FL patients (n-13) found positive in antibodies of 
different lg classes in the acute phase and at the end of follow-up 

Antibody classes found positive 

Microbe G A E O+A G+E A+E G+A+E G+A+M+E any 

T. vulgaris 
acute phase 0 5 3 0 2 13 

at the end 2 3 2 0 0 0 9 

M. faeni 
acute phase 2 2 0 3 3 0 l2 

atlhe end 3 4 0 0 0 0 9 

FL: fanner's lung; Ig: immunoglobulin. 
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r •• nr.ulm parameters gradually improved 
reference values. At the end of the 

mean values of DLCo (8.8 mmol·min·' · 
(12.3 kPa) were significantly higher than 

(6.0 and 10.3, respectively). For DLCo 
was 5.66 (p<O.OOl} and for Pao2 

.q><O.Ol). 

~ctu1ng•~s in any of the antibody titres (lgG, 
the 13 FL patients by time 

At the end 
(18- 36 
months) 

12 19 27 
6 12 16 

Number of patients 
with decreases 

11 
9 

were compared IQ the til!c of lhe first serum 
Ulkcn in the acute phase. At each time the 
determinations for a microbe was 52. FL: 

unoglobulin. 

n antibody titres and standard deviations 
measured in the acute phase of the 

follow-up, and values oft (paired sample 

IgG IgA I gM IgE 

4.7±0.6 3.9±0.6 2.6±0.7 2.0±0.9 

3.7±0.4 3.2±0.4 2.1±0.6 1.3±0.5 

5.38••• 5.01*.. 4.68*** 3.27** 

4.0±0.7 1.8±0.7 2.4±0.6 1.6±0.7 

3.5±0.4 1.4±0.6 2.2±0.7 1.2±0.7 

3.88.. 3.22** 3.46** 3.77•• 

lung: Ig: immunoglobulin; •••: p<O.OOl; •• : 

of the relationship between antibody titres 
parameters during the follow-up showed 

~v .. •uvlll>uip in eight patients. In seven patients 
was observed between antibodies 

of the 13 patients showed no correla
correlations were mostly detected 

and IgG and IgA antibodies (table 4). When 
antibodies against T. vulgaris most 

significant correlation with ~e lung 
. antibodies considered positive showed 

With the lung function. An example of the 
betwe~n antibodies and DLco during Lhe 

il-sho~n m figure 1. Antibody Litres of a patient 
Vlllgam decreased in all Ig classes in an inverse 

to DLCo. To compare the antibody titres and 
Parameters of all patients as a group, the 

DLCo of each patient was calculated as a percentage of 
the predicted value according to VIUANT!N et al. [6]. 
Antibodies of lgA against bolh actinomyceles showed 
the highest correlations with the corrected DLco (0.00 I 
<p<O.Ol). With other antibody classes significant 
correlations were not obtajned. 

s 

0 

Table 4.- Number of patients with signifi
cant correlations (Kendall's correlation 
coefficient; 0.001 <P<0.01) between anti· 
body titres and OLeo 

Microbe 

T. vulgaris 
M.faeni 

Antibody class 

IgG IgA IgM IgE 

3 
3 

5 
3 

1 
0 

Ig: immunoglobulin; DLCO: pulmonary diffus
ing capacity for carbon monoxide. 

J 

lgG • lgM • 0 LC.O 

lgA e lgE • 

- - --
~ 

,-~/ 

18 
Tlmo months 

0 LCO 

10 

Fig. I . - An uample o( lhc pauem uf relations bc:lwccn anlibody Liii'C$ 
and luni fUilction panmelers during Lhe follow·up where all anLibody 
lilrC$ are inversley com:lued wilh Du:o. (Du:o::mmol·mtn 1·kJ>a 1) . 

Dt.co: pulmon•ry dlffuJing capaci1y for carbon monOAidc: Jg: hnmu· 
noglobtd in: !!USA: enzyme-linked immunosorbenL assay. 

Discussion 

In the present study, the most frequently detected 
antibodies were those of the IgG and lgA class. A simi
lar observation was made by PATIERSON et al. [11 for 
antibodies ofT. vulgaris and M. f aeni. In Lbe acute phase 
most of the FL patients in our study had antibodies of 
sevcr:ll lg classes. This fi nding is similar to that of GARI 

et al. [8), who found exposed but asymptomatic subjects 
had amitxxHcs of IgG class whereas · PL patients hnd 
antibodies of IgG and other Tg classes. During a follow
up period levels of antibodies decreased. At Lhe end of 
follow-up most of our palicnts were slill positi ve for 
anLibodies but or one or two Ig classes only. This 
phenomen may be typical for FL patients or different 
microbes may induce immune rc..c;ponse predominantly 
in cerllljn lg classes. '1'. vulgaris may induce antibodies 
of scvcml Ig classes be Iter than M. f(leni. 
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After the acute phase or the disease and hospitalit.a
lion, our FL patients returned to their normal home and 
working·environment They were advised to continue their 
previous fanning tasks, but always to use effective dust 
respirators when handling hay or straw. It was not pos
sible to control the use of dust respirators and it is, thus, 
difficult to estimate to what extent they were still 
exposed to FL microbes. Serial ;mLibody analysis of the 
patients revealed a complex pattern of antibody titres. 
Some antibody classes decreased while others remained 
constant. At the end or follow-up the mean titres of all 
antibodies were significantly lower than in the acute phase 
indicating a diminished 1nicrobial exposure. Antibody 
Litres which most clearly decreased were those against T. 
vulgaris. This supports the role of T. vulgaris as a 
causative microbe of FL or at least as the main sensitiz
ing microbe. 

Lung functions measured during the follow-up visits 
were considered to :~erve as physiological indicators of 
disease. Comparison of lung function parameters and the 
levels of antibodies of different lg clas.~cs should help to 
assess the. diagnostic value of class specific antibodies. 
In this study we were able to find correlations between 
some of the lung function parameters and antibodies. In 
five patients such correlations were not observed even i f 
patients were considered positive for antibodies. This may 
indicate that in these cases other microbes, not tested 
here, could be responsible for FL disease. Behaviour 
of antibodies of T. vulgaris supported the role of T. 
vttlgaris as an important causative agent of FL. In 
another allergic alveotitis, pigeon breeder's disease 
levels of specific lgO antibodies have tx:cn shown to 
correlate with symptoms of disease (9J. When antibody 
titres and diffusing capacities, expressed as percentage 
of the predictive value, were analysed for all patients as 
a group, only fgA antibodies of T. vulgaris and M.faeni 
showed a significant inverse correlation wilh the lung 
function. Correlation has previously been found between 
antibodies of IgO, subclass and lung function (10]. It 
may be relevant to these observations that one common 
property of lg01 and lgA is their short half-life in serum. 
Antibodies with short half-lives may reflect exposure more 
faithfully than do those with a long half-life. 

Recent studies have emphasized the value of bron
choalveolar lavage in the diagnosis ofFL [ll]. However, 
a sen1m sample can be obtained more easily and, there
fore, any improvement in the serodiagnosis of FL is 
important. Based on our present study, it seems !Jlat testing 
sera for antibodies of several lg classes, at least for both 
TgO and lgA, gives more accurate information on contin
ued or recent exposure and on causative microbes than 
testing sera only for prccipitins or for microbe-specific 
TgG antibodies. 
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J\Juicorps .rpecifiquu de closse au cours du suivl 
atteint.r de poumon de fermier. T . Ojanen, E. 
·rukiainen, R. ManryjlJrvi. 
R~S UME: Des &hantillons s~quenticls 
paticniS aneints de pownon de (ennier, pris au 
up de 18 ~ 36 mois, ont ~t~ test~ pour lcs nn111UJ"..., 

lgG, lgA, lgM et IgG conlre deux nnliinn,,nYI~llt~s: 
Mmycu vulgaris et Micropolyspora faeni . et ont 
avec lcs param~11es fonctionncls pulmonc~i ro.~ 
Dans IG periode aigu~ de la maladie, tous ltl$ 
anticorps contre l'wt ou !'autre des deux 
habituellemenl des anticorps de piu 
d'imrnunoglobuUncs, ecux appartcnant aux 
~tant les plus coumniS. A la ITn du suivi, lcs 
de tous les titres d'anticorps sont s· 
que dans la phase aigua. Les anticorps •nn,nrticnl11-

souvcnt h unc ou deux clnsscs 
Une diminution des anticorps specifiques de 
d'immunoglobulincs a ~to dctect6e dans "1% des 
diminution est le piu~ souvcnt approoiablc JX!IIf les 
lgG et lgA contre T. vulgaris. Lcs titres d' .... .,,_.,,.... 
corr61ations lcs plus ~troi1es onL ~11! obscrv~ 
corps lgA et la capaeit6 de diffusion pull110IIIIIfe 
powccnt.:lgc de lu va.Jcur pr&iitc, Nos rdsullots 
signific:uion de T. vulgaris. plutol que de M. 
agent causal du poumon de fermie r en 
suivi quantitatif des antieorps de diff.ircnt~ 
d'irnmunoglobulines, et en paniculicr celui tl~l$ 1g0 t 
donne des informations utilcs sur l'cxposiunn 
rcccnle auJt agents provocateurs. 
Eur Respir J .. 1990. J . 257- 260. 


